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L ._" Dear Mr. President:
The Seventh Round of talks with the Congressof Micronesia'sJoint

Committeeon FutureStatus regardingthe politicalfuture of the Trust
Territoryof the Pacific Islandsopened at WashingtonNovember 14, 1973
and adjournedNovember 21, 1973 becauseof an impasseover the amount of
financialassistanceto be providedMicronesiaby the United States
followingthe end of the trusteeship. A full record of the proceedings
is enclosed.

Within the frameworkof your instructionsit was my intentionto
work with the Micronesiandelegationtoward the completionof a draft
Compactof Free Association. As you recall, the two delegationsreached
tentativeagreementin July, 1972 on a Preambleand Titles I, II and Ill,
which treat InternalAffairs, ForeignAffairs and Defense. We met again
in September-October,1972 to draft the remainingtitles, but after a few
days jointlyagreed to a temporaryrecess in the negotiationsfor reasons
I reportedto you at the time. The temporaryrecessextended to several
months while the Joint Committeesettledsome of its internal organiza-

tional problemsfollowingMicronesia'selectionslast November,and then
to a year as a result of the Joint Committee'sintroductioninto the
negotiationsof a complicatedissue,namely the questionof the early
transferof title to public lands from the Trust TerritoryAdministration
to the Districts.

On Novemberl, 1973 after intensivestudy and fact-findingvisits by
U.S. and Trust Territoryofficials,SecretaryMorton app.roveda new U.S.
policy on the transfer of public land to local Microneslancontrol. This
policy was discussedthoroughlywith the Joint Committeeon Future Status
on November 13. Round Seven of the status talks opened the followingday
on a positivenote.

It was oJr hope that the Seventh Round would result in the completion
of the remainingarticles of the Compactof Free Associationcoveringsuch
importantmatters as finance, citizenshipand nationality,trade and "
commerce,and termination. After four working sessions,however, it

became apparentthat the MicronesianDelegation'sexpectationsof an _ ._,
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appropriatelevel of U.S. financialsupport for a new Governmentof
Micronesiagreatly exceeded ours. The U.S. proposal,which we considered
to be reasonable and fair, was based on current needs and expendituresin
Micronesiaand anticipateda gradualmove by Micronesiatoward greater
economic self-sufficiency. The Micronesians'final proposal,which was
still twice that of the U.S., would have, in our judgment,led to even
greater Micronesiandependenceon U.S. assistanceand away from their
stated goal of economic self-sufficiency.

In order to break the deadlock,we proposedto move ahead to other
titles of the draft compact, leavingthe differenceson the level of
financialassistance for later resolution. The Micronesiandelegation
rejected that suggestion,statingthat no useful purposewould be served
by continuing the drafting of the compactgiven the wide gap betweentheir
expectationsand the level of post-trusteefinancialsupportbeing pro-
posed by the U.S. The SeventhRound was subsequentlyadjournedwith
expressionsof regret from both delegations.

I continue to believe there remainsa sound basis for establishinga
mutually beneficial and enduring relationshipbetween the United States
and Micronesia. To that end we shall, during the next few weeks, review
the issues that have not yet been resolvedby the two delegations. Subse-
quently I shall report to you my estimate of the negotiatingsituation
and, as appropriate,make recommendationsregardingcoursesof action in
our further talks with the Micronesians.

Very respectfullyyours,
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